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Two studies, the second essentially a replication of the first, 

were conducted to clarify the meaning of vocational maturity in female, 

oateer development. The sample consisted of 55 college women Ai the 

first study and 145 women in the second study. Corerelational analysis 

examined`ttie relationship of, vocational maturity, íising the Career 

' Maturity Attitude Scale, to  career orientation variables. The career

orientation variables includdd a measure of work role salience, the 

Desjre to Work Scale,, and three measures'of occupational role innovation; 

level and traditionalitj of oecúpatiónál choice; and educational aspira-

tion. While no signifibant relationship between career orientation 

variables and vocational matprity was obtained in the fitst study,. 

work role. salience was positively related to vocational maturity in 

tile second stay. Correlation matrices of the career orientation 

variables in both studies revealed that the two dimensions of career 

orientation are independent in college women. Results are discussed 

in the context of Crites' theoretical model of vocational maturity

and current expectations for female career participation. Implica- 

bons for further research in female career development are presented. 
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The cónstruct-of vocational maturity. in. career• psychology refers to• 

the effectiveness with which individuals cope with vocationally• relevant 

tasks 'associated with, developmental stages. Ability tó master stage- 

specific developmental tasks is related theoretically    to process at 

subsequent stages of the career development process. While theory, rec-

search, and instrumentation associated with vocational maturity have

expanded considerably in recentyears (Super, 1974) , and vocátiónal eta- 

turity instruments have been used with both male  and female samples, 

questions have been raised about the applicability of constructs derived

from studies of male career development to females (Osipow, l97$). More 

specifically, Rich ardson (1974b) suggested that vocational maturity,-.• 

'based on stages and related developmental tasks, is suspect iri that 

. stages and'tasks for women may differ from those identified for, men, 

Several studies have indicated that young •women tend to score higher 

on vocational maturity measures, than young men ([firers, Thompson, Lindeman, 

Super, Patrick, Si Friel, Smith & Herr, 19.72), a finding that is perplexing given the 

unequal performance of adult men and women in occupational achievement• 

Sex-role related processes may help to account for this apparent discre- 

pancy in that the meaning of vocational maturity may differ for young

women engaged in making both occupational       and family-oriented role deci-

sions. Two studies,the second essentially à replication of the first, 

were" conducted to clarify the meaning of vocational maturity in female 

career development by relating it to selected indices of career orieri. 

taton in college women... 

Career orientation, a widely used concept in research on female 

career devlopment, is defined generally as the extent to which women 

are committed to and involved in the work role. As such it taps,a 

dimension of career development particularly relevant 'to women given 



the nature of the sex-role socialization process in which women have a 

basic choice to make regarding the importance of the work role in their

lives, . ;is 'well as choice about the- kind' of work to do (Bailyñ, 1964) . 

Data available have suggested minimal or. nonsignificant relationships . 

between career orientation and vocational maturity (Putnam & Hansen, 1972; 

'Richardson 1974a). Nevertheless, one might expecta positive relation-' 

ship between these variables in that women involved in 'the wbrk role 

also are more likely to be engaged in occupational decision-making, and

therefore, more vocationally mature than less career-orientated women. 

Anticipatory role conflict• is suggested -as a moderatoic .variable 

accounting for the lack of relationship between career orientation and_ 

vocational maturrity'in studies cited above. Anxiety attached to conflict 

bêtween work and familial roles, experienced by some career-orientàted 

women, may interfere in the developmental processes associated with 

vocational maturity, thereby obscuring the expected positive relation-

ship between these variables, Accordingly, the studies were designed . 

to control for the influence of role conflict in the relationships 

.under investigation. 

A  secondary purpose of the studies was to examine the set of rela-

tionships among the measures of career orientation. Career orientation 

has been subject to widely diverse operational  definitions (Actin,. 

Suniewick, & Dweck, 1971; Levitt, 1972). These definitions can be 

grouped into two categories; these tapping work role salience, and those 

related specifically to occupational role innovation. .Work role sali- 

ence refers to the extent to which women give the work role a high pri- 

ority in their adult lives in place of, or in addition to, involvement 

in traditional family roles. Occupational role innovation, on the other 



hand, refers to the kind of work role a woman chooses in terms of de-

viating from 'traditional,sex.typed. female occupations. While research 

has indicated that these two dimensions are highly' correlated (Richard-

son, 1974a) , recent data on both expectations of young women and actual 

labor force participation of women report dramatic increases'in the 

'extent to which,women plan, to and do work outside the'home with less 

phange in the kinds 'of, occupations selected (Parelius, 1975; Rand & 

Miller, 1972; U.S: Department of Labor, 1974). Whether or not these 

changes are reflected in the topology of career orientation in college 

wómen will be examined in this study. 

Study 1

Methodology

Subiects 

The Ss for this study were randomly selected from the Freshmen and 

Junior classes 6f the undergraduàte female student body at a large private 

suburban univeráity. Ti90 groups were psed in order to explore develop- 

mental trendd in the' major variables of the 'study ;and n their inter- 

relationships: There were 26 Freshmen, agile' 17-19. and 29 Juniors, age 20 

fo 21. The subjects of the study were full-time. students with a variety 

of majors.. Most. were single; none had children.

' Data,were collected by mailed questionnaires  in the Spring,, 1973. 

Of the original questionnaires mailed, 26 out of 35 for Freshmen and 29 

out of 35' for Juniors, were returned, representing a return for the two 

groups of' 7496 and 8396 respectively..

Measures 

Vocational maturity. Vocationdl maturity was assessed by Crites' 

Career Maturity Attitude Scale (CMAS) (1973). The Atatude Scale, has 

  been developed and studied more thoroughly than other tests of vocational 

maturity% add is appropriate for use with a college age .pópulation. 



Career orientation. The Desire to Work Scale (DWS) (Eyde, 1972) 

was used to assess Work'Role Salience. This scale asks women to report 

their motivation to work in 17 conditions varying marital status, pre- 

sence and numbçr of children, and financial necessity on a 5-point • 

scale. Three aspects of occupational role innovation were measured. 

Level of Occupational Choice was based on ratings of Sa' occupatio nal 

choice using Hamburger's(Note 1) revision of the Warner Scale. This

variable represents one assessment of aspiration level. Ss' occupational

choices also were coded for Traditionality of Choice based on 1970; 

census data. (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1970) Occupations in which 

women represent less than one-third of workers were categorized as 

non-traditional (code = 3), while occupations in which women'predomi-

nate (more' than two-thirds) . were categorized as traditional (code = 1). 

Occupations included in neither of these categories were labeled "neutral" 

(code = 2). The third measure of occupational role innovation was Educational
Aspiration based'on Ss' responses•to a question asking for 

t}ieir' highest educational goal and their degree of certainty regarding 

this goal. Certainty and aspiration level were combined in a 7-point 

'rating scale with higher scores reflecting both greater certainty and 

and higher aspirations. 

Role conflict. The measure of, role conflict used was based on Ss' 

responses tó an opep-ended question asking them to describe the conflicts 

they anticipate between }vork. and family (marriage and parenthood) roles.

Modal conflicts described included problems of child care and lack of 

° husband's support for work role involvement. Responses were coded ac- 

cording to a four-point system based essentially on number of conflicts 

,described with "4y representing highest level of role conflict. In-, 

terratèr reliability of 94% was established for the coding system, using 

two independent raters.



Results

T-tests were conducted to determine any significant mean differ-

ences between Freshmen and•Juniors en the major variables in the study. 

The only significant t-value indicated that.Juniors expressed more voca-

tionally. mature attitudes than Freshmen (t= -2.03, p' Ç.05). 

Pearson product-moment córrelation analysis examined the relation-

ship between the Career Maturity Attitude Scale (CMAS) and the forir career 

orientation variables for the Freshmen and Junior groups, and for jhe 

Combined sample. In the pnly significant relationship' obtained, maturity 

of vocational attitudes was related to Educational Aspiration in the 

Junior sample (r = .46, p L 05) . 

The influence of róle conflict on the corrélations between voca-

.~tional maturity and career orientation was controlled by partialling

out the role conflict measure for each group and for the combined 

sample. Results indicated that removal of variance due to role con-

flict did nöt affedt the pattern'of relationships obtained. 

Pearson product-moment correlations among the career orieritatiotn 

variables for Freshmen, Juniors, and the combined group were computed. 

For the combined group analysis ónly.one occupational role innovation 

variable (Traditionality of Choice) was significantly related to the 

measre of work role salience (DWS) (r = .32, p(.05) Occupational  role ' 

innovation variables were highly intercorrelated, with Level of Occupa-

tional Choice significantly related to both Traditionality of Choice (r s 

.45, p(.01) and to Edúcational Aspiration (r = :41, p4.01).  Similar 

results were found in the'separate analyses for }reshmen and Juniors. 



Study 2, 

Methodology

Subjects

The Ss of the second study were 145 undergraduate women' selected 

by means of a stratified random sampling procedure from the Freshmen 

and junior classes of the. undergraduate colleges at a large private 

urban university. Ss were similar to those whó participated in the 

first study in socioeconomic status (largely middle class), in variety 

of majors, and in marital status (mostly single; nolié with children). 

The measures of the study were included  in a single self-administering 

questionnaire. Two data collection procedures were followed in the 

Spring semester, 1975, conforming to regulations of the various under- 

graduate colleges; mailed questionnaires with follow-up and in-class 

solicitation of volunteers: Data were available for 82 Freshmen and 63 

Juniors, representing,, respectively, a return rate of 48% and 36% for 

each class. 

Analysis of,return rate by data collection procedure indicated that 

mailed questionnaires resulted in return rates of 39% and 34%for the 

Freshmen and Junior classes, and in-class distribution of questionnaires 

resulted in return rates of 64%•and 48% for each cldss respectively. 

The latter rates represent a more acceptable level for questionnaire 

studies. In lieu of data on non-respondents, it is not possible tó di-

rectly determine the presence of systematic bias in the sample. General 

University statistics on characteristics of the undergraduate student 

bode, however, indicate that Ss in the study did not differ from the 

norm in grade-point-average or in socioeconomic status.

¡lthough the mean age of Freshmen and Junior women, 18.4 and 21.1 

Corresponded to that expected for a traditional college sample, the 



degree of age overlap between the samples suggested that categorization

by age would provide a clearer picture of age-developmental trendé with- 

in the constraints of cross-sectional design, as well as results more 

directly comparable with those of the first study. Accordingly, the 

obtained sample was categorized by age with 90 participants in the 17-19 

age range and 55 participants in the 20=24 age range. 

Measures  

The measures uaed in the study were identical to those used in the first 

study with one exception. Educational aspiration was based soldy on 

highest educational goal rather than combined rating for level and 

certainty. A 4-point rating scale was-used with "4" representing the 

highest educational aspiration level.

Results 

T-tests were conducted to determine any significant mean differences 

between the two age groups on the variables in the study. No significant 

differences were obtained. Differences in variance, examined with an F 

ratio, indicated that the older age group showed greater variability in 

vocational maturity than the younger women (F=1.90, p<.01). 

Additional t-tests were conducted to determine whether there were 

any significant mean differences between the total samples in the first 

and second studies on the major variables.' The only significant dif- 

ference obtained indicated higher work role salience in the second sample 

(t=2.11, p<.05) . 

Pearson product-moment correlations .were used to examine the rela- 

tionship between vocational matutity and" the four career orientation 

variables for each age group separately, and for the combined sample. 

Results reported in Table 1 show that vocational maturity was signi~- 

Insert Table 1 about here 



ficantly related to work role salience in all analyses.

The effect of role conflict on the relationships between vocationl 

maturity and career orientation measures was ponteolled by a partial tor-

relation       procedure in separate analyses by age, and for the combined 

group. Similar to results obtained in the first study, the pattern of! 

relation hips obtained was not affected by removal of variance due to 

role conflict. 

Pearson product-moment' correlation matrices among the four career 

orientation variables were computed' for both age 'groups, and thé tom-. 

bined sample. Results in Table 2 show that the two dimensions of career 

tnseft ' Table  2 about here . 

orientation were not related with the single exception, of a signficant 

relationship between the measure of work role salience (DWS) ¿ud Educa- 

tional Aspiration in the older age group. 

Additional analysis were conducted to determine the relationship 

between "the measure of role conflict and the four career orientation 

vâriables and to' determine patterns of interrelationships among the career 

orientation variables for•women who differ in level of role conflict. 

Based on Pearson product-moment correlations role conflict was not signi- 

ficantly related to any of the.career orientation variables in either 

age group or in the combined sample. The combined sample was then.di-

chotimized by role conflict scores (high rpleponflict and low role con-

flict) , and Pearson   product-moment correlation matrices of the four career 

orientation variables were computed for Ss in each group. Data reported 

in Table 3 indicate that, among women  characterized by low role conflict, 

Insert Table 3 about. here 

work role salience'was significantly related to several occupational role 
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  innovation variables. In women with high role conflict, no significant

relationship between the two dimensions of career orientation  was ob- 

tanned. 

Discussion 

Comparison between age groups on the major variables in the two studies 

indicate that career orientation variables do not differ by age, a1 least 

within the l mited age range of college students, an&provide inconsis-

tent support for increase in maturity of vocational attitudes with',age. 

While cross-sectional designs do hot.peimit examination of within cohort 

changes ¿ver time, the results of these studies suggest that Career orb, 

ientation variables and vocational maturity are relatively stable char- 

acteristics in college age students. 

Although no relationship between vocational maturity and 'career 

orientation was obtained in the first study, vocational maturity was-. 

signifjcantly related to work role salience in the second study. This 

finding; in combination with the'obtained nonsignificant relationships 

between occupational role innovation variables and vocationally mature 

attitudes in both. studies, helps to clarify the meaning of vocational 

maturity in female career development when viewed within the context of 

Crites' (1973) theoretical model.and emerging tiends for female parti-

cipation in the work force. In Crites' model, vocational maturity is. 

conceptualized~as one aspect of a general adjustment process: For 

women current 'societal norms support expectations of extensive partici-

pation in the the work role throughout the life. span, The relative lack of 

change in the kinds of work roleé selected,-however, and research doc- 

umentifg continued perception of negative consequences attached to success 

in non-traditional-occupational râles (Hoffman, 197.4; Horner, 1972) sug- 

gests that occupational role innovation, to some extent, is still per-' 



oeived as a deviation From acceptable sex-role étandards for women: As • 

.such, it is not surprising that vocational maturity, an indice of gen-

eral .adjustment, was related to that dimension of career orientation more 

compatible with current sex-role expectations and standards, and not with 

variables reflecting greater deviance from these expectations. 

While the relationship between vocational maturity and work role 

,salience oust be viewed with caution in light of inconsistent findings . 

from the two studies,' greater confidence can be placed on the results 

of the second study due to larger sample size. Moreover, one can spec... . 

.ulate that the higher level of work role salience found iii- the second 

,simple reflects a greater acceptance of liberal sex-role attitudes tow. 

tiar4is women's role in the population sampled, expectations likely to 

• facilitate a positive relationship between vocational maturity and expec- 

tations for more extensive participation in work roles over- the life span. 

Correlation matrièes among:the career orientation variables in both 

étudies indicate that occupational role inndvation variables are highly, 

interrelated with little or no relationship between these variables . and 

work role sal.ienee. it is likely that rapid changes in acceptance of 

the work role` in women's lives with-no concomitant decreasè:in the sex- 

stereotyping of occupational choices has essentially eliminated previ-

ously found relatiónships'between these two dimensions. The results 

support Kriger's (1972) suggestion that involvement in the.work role and , 

kind oi°'work role chosen are related-to different development processes- 

in women. .Additiónally, it'appears that'the term, éareer.orientation, 

has outlived its usefulness as a construct in theory andresearch on 

female, career development.. Use of more precise terms directly related 
is 

to phenomena under 'investigation will provide Clarity to the field and 

 enable researchéffórt~ directed towards s eelfying developmental ante- specifying 
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cedented Cacilitut ins Cactors for both work role salience and choice 

of untraditional occupations for women, and on the interactive effects 

of these two aspects of female development in specific career patterns. 

Fox example, a critical level of work role salience would appear essen- 

tial to successful implementation of innovative occupational choices. 

The results of both studies provide no support for the contention 

that role conflict is a significant factor   affecting the relationship 

between vocational maturity and the career orientation variables.• Nor 

does role conflict appear to be related, as one might expect, to either 

work role salience or occupational role innovation variables. However, 

the results of the second study suggest that expectations for extensive 

involvement in the work role are more likely to be related to innovative 

occupational choices among women reporting lower levels of anticipated 

conflict between work and family roles. It may be that such conflict 

operates as a factor affecting the interaction between innovative oc-

cupational choices and commitment to the work role in that it makes it 

more difficult for women to be work role salient and choose untraditional 

occupational roles. Clearly needed are more sophisticated measures of 

role conflict for women both preparing for and engaged in major life 

rolthet, and research designs capable of exploring subtle causal relátion-

ships. The results of the present study on,effects of role conflict in 

women's career development can only be considered suggestive given 

limitations of the measure used. 



Reference Notes ' 

1. Hamburger, M. Realism and, consistency in early adolescent aspirations 

and expectations. Unpublished doctoral dissertation. Teachers College, 
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Table 1

Correlations   Between Vocational Maturity and Career 

Orientation Variables for Each Age Group and Combined Group • 

Career Orientation Variables 

maturity. 
Work role salience Level of occ. Traditionality Educational 

(DWS) choice of occ. choice aspiration 

Age group 17-19 (N = 90) 

.20* -.10 -.04         -.04

.26* 

Age group 20-24 (NN55) 

';05 -.15 .15 • 

Combined group (N0145) , 

.23* -.03 -.09 .05 

* 
** P<:01 



Table 2  

Correlation Matrix of Career Orientation Variables

for Each - Age croup and: Combined Group 

Age group 17+19(Na9p) 

Wk. role Leavel of occ. Traditionálity Educational 
salience choice of occ. choice, aspiration • 

Work role salience `(T1t~1S) ~~- .07 .13 .04 
Level of ncc. choice ` ---, .t3+!. .57** 
Traditior}ality of occ. choice .32*! 
Educatiónal'aspiration 

Age group 20-24 (N-S5) 

Wk. role Level of occ. Traditionality *Educational 
salience choice .of occ..choice aspiration 
ONS) 

Work role salience (DWS) .;22 :20 .23* . 
Level of occ, choice .54** ..58** 

-•r Traditionality of oec. choice . '.37t* 
Educational aspiration' -- 

Combined'group (Ns145),. 

Wk. role Level of occ. Traditionality Educational 
salience choice, of occ. choióe aspiration 

Work role'salience (DWS)' .12          .14           .11
Level 'of occ. choice 
Traditionality of.occ. choice 

---         .53**           .57**

Educational aspiration 

*p(.05
•,*pt.01 
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Table 3 

Correlation Matrix of Career Orientation Variables 

for Subjects Categorized by Level of Role Conflict 

High role conflict (W57) 

Work role Level of occ.  Traditionality Educational 
salience choice of bce. choice aspiration 
(DWS) 

Work role salience (DWS) --- •.02 - .05 .13 
Level of occ. choice --- .60** .63** • 
Traditionality of occ. chóide --   .48** 
Educational aspiration -- 

Low role conflict (N078)

Work cele  Level of occ. Traditionality Educational 
, salience . ..chgice % of occ. choice 
(DWS) 

Work role salience   (DWS) .22* ,18 
---Level of occ. choice .47**        .55**

Traditionality of occ, choice 
Educational aspiration 

*pt.05 
**pç.01 
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